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Health Centre offers vital aidI=a
Mugwump

Journal |I= Fredericton, as the need arises. During the year, health workshops. 
The Health Centre also doubles as panels, and guest speakers will be 

- . . , „ fourteen-bed infirmary where organized dealing with health
5 Unknown to first year students «““W" . enoLh for related areas such as nutrition,
= the Student Health Centre is o h it llzation but too sick to look and weight-watching. At the booth 
Ê great importance to them. U » S themLlves may he cared for. there will be a suggestion box so 

September 17 Isn't coming. . § located on the top floor of Tibbits stlKjent may be upset by that students can make known any
= Under chairman Jim MacLean the Atlantic Federation of = East, above the Non-resident for example and feel the topics they are interested in
1 had pw . '.Old, I.,- septemb., ,7 to “■«' | »J , ^ «ed to sleep aw», from Ms „„n tedring ,bout.

I student government and AFS executives = CLond fllr o^he Residence by the Maritime Life Insurance health centre Tuesday and

i ^,*d.r,—d„r w-w-s ssx-Laru-s
I ! SES-Sue* isswae« ssmsrsEl'—11 Frrrs jssmsnrsss= channels, forgetting its 60s-style tactic r * organization I have ^ov^his mst vear nutting in prescription drugs for only $100 t speakers or materials on
= The question now is how much he newly-formed organiza § umvereiy totepastyear^putUng n P.^ ^ presentation of I D. The *ealth ^"various campus activ-
| has suffered from this miscalculation. student i we f ciinics are held Insurance plan as such is, to |ües may reach her at the Health
= However, AFS may not be the only = Hospital as we . f th Tingley the best he has ever heard nentre (453-4837) Be sure to leave

I I11ÈS EEBHH
I ***OctoberfestUthe^innua 1 fall bash, will take place the same week 5 Because fifty to seventy students did not ^ant to So^detail^duruig ^ condusion Tingley states that
E as^e NUS conference, by some strange coincidence. I wonder how come t0 the Centre daily and it is the mt •™ : worth other than cancer, the majority of
S much actual work is being planned for the conference. Lefsseei = imp0Ssible for everyone to see Jough. iSt Stas Sen made to deaths if ftom diseases of life-style
Ê Z exDected 100 NUS delegates aren’t given precedence at pubs = Tingley or Dorcas immediately, while addition that perhaps even cancer is
1 ï„d concert - events that L so often so packed that many UNB | JUsing staff is responsible^for ^Heakhjam^ m the^ ^ by a -s way of living.

= students are unable to attend. = screening out those who can wait , uNR’s nursing program and Therefore, in his opinion, the
= Octoberfest usually operates at a deficit, but apparently an | or who can be treated or advised by fro> rt.time heaUh education purpose of the Student Health
= attempt is being made to run it on a break-even basis this year. tbe nUrses themselves. Both no I campus In the Centre is not to make sure
= Some people say Its just not possible. . = doctors and nurses maintain strict co-ord.narforthecampus^^n ^ ^ ^ eighty or s0
I with the increase in student fees from $:$5 to $45 this year it = confidentiality and no information ^totor^mh the SUB lobby but to make life enjoyable while it
1 certainlv wouldn't hurt to allot a little more money to ensure the f h given out without the student s ^«/sUB information booth, lasts. It feels good to be healthy heI ,»■ 1 - S,*n, Health - -■ £J» 'S"î 5
S Y 5 Centre functions the same as an up .“®* hp„,,h related topics campus to learn a healthful way of

!»...... I.. I.. .......... ........................ .... "Sy=,d”l0.nd S'mTl S» “ra^eitreSn SIS?
«Srfsreferred to orthopedic surgeons in such org t ° Association just an acute care centre but deals

tne city. Often, students will be banning' KidneV Foundation, with preventive medicine as well,
sent to specialists here in and tne Muncy
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Pratt lauds CHSR staff//
x

This summer College Hill Station Pat Rooney Ralph MacLean and

Duringfroshweeknewcomersto wrier of ^ wbeLver anyone'talks'or write
UNB get very «redof readtag devotedal g gummer acade. about CHSR something has to be 
letters welcoming them to a^ new e^gy to * the facilities said about Doug Beairsto. Doug 
experience . I am offer ng ttos mies P ^ 8 an(j his wife witb the assistance of former
letter as an alternative to those of CHSR g ^ adminis. CHSR Director J. David Miller,
letters of welcome and as an item Margot assistance spent many hours working on the
of interest to returning UNB ™hon of toe office with a ^ ^ ^nica, improvement of the
students. lrom Udm station. The work of Doug and J.

David will be appreciated by those 
returning students who will be able 
to compare and contrast last 
year's reception with toe high 
quality sound they should be 
getting this year.

1 hope that everyone will enjoy 
listening to CHSR this year. There 
is an open invitation to every 
member of the University com 

and visit our
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Science rep. welcomes students

hr -
Ft.

h vmi are interested in student munity to come 
activities - or just need info - please offices in the SUB which 1 hope

M s“r S
Dear Editor;

I would like to welcome all 
freshmen to the campus at this 
time. I’m interested in talking with Sincerely, 

about your problems.

everyone 
the station this summer. 

Sincerely,
you
TmaTte able toe5 youjf I Gonton ^Kennedy ., Q her B j Pratt

don’t have the answers you need, I Student Director - CHSR
will try to find them for you. Science Rep.1 Æ ÈL Tl
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' ’"a* student representation of faculty 
councils.The University of New Brunswick Senate has ultimate control of all purely academic matters at UNB.
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